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BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
willcure dyspcpsla.heartburn , mala-
ria

¬

, kidney disease , complaint ,
and other Masting dise-

ases.BROWN'S

.

IRON
BITTERS

enriches the blood and purifiM ilia
system ; cures weakness , lack of
energy , etc. Try n bottle-

.is

.

the only Iron preparation that
does not color the teilh , and will not
came headache or constipation , as
other Iron preparations w-

ill.BROWN'S

.

IRON
BITTERS

Ladksand all sufferers from neu-

ralgia

¬

, hysteria , ami kindred com-

plaints

¬

, v ill find it without an e-

qual.BALL'S

.

CORSETS
Evorr Corset U Tmrranted aatU-

tuotorytolts
-

wearer InoTory way,
or the money will bo refunded by
the person from whom It was bought.-

Th

.
onjrOor tpronouno tl by our leadlna

K? 'ImoV oMntorUble
to ( TiSS'porrect

andrndnnwdb
nttln-

ebj4 ' '*' PB.IOEH , br BU1L PoiUce P I4

eaHkPmerr1n , t.DO. HclfAdJuiUn . l.-

AMomlaal
.

Iflit* hf T ) 9SOO. Nuriln , 1 ,

B Uk iTMC'Tlua ( flae rflulll ) 1C.00. Parai-
BtlrtHapp.rUn , * 1.00-

.r
.

r sale >1 ttaalna ltct Il l>calera ercrywhc-
OUIOA.QO COIIS1SX CO , , Chicago , HI

Samuel 0 , Davis & Co

DRY GOODS

JOBBERS

IMPORTER
Wnshinpton Avo. and Fifth

ST. LOUIS MO ,

HEAT YOUR HOUSES

FURNACES IN THE WORL1
MADE nv

BIOHARI'FMW.BOYNTnjdBCC-
IUOA'GO , li.i.s.I'-

unbody
.

now 1882 Impr vomcnt . u
practical '"- ' "ru ; Oust lost ta I o i
cider ; U*> los fusil will gTt muro It
and a larger volama "I pure air thin i-

Iurnac inane
Si.Jbyl'JElML-VBKADl'OUDOiuanftN|

IJyaniutkv ,
Tnlipi ,

Graeme *.

fr K.tll Plait'n ; L r < e t HK-
ruett *w jhovt a lu Cbluwo *

IlluitraUd CkUlbguc free , bend (or It.-.

Hiram xSibley & Co.V-

SOO

.

Uandclph bt , t . Chicago ,

LEGAL IS'PTIOK.-
K

.
? KOTKI ha lift my brd I

d. ' d all jurtlet arc ttKbj- notified
r* ca toy ftvotwt

UNCLE RUFUS.

The Oattlu-Itanulier Goes foi
the 1'oftIp of the Great

Monopolist ,

TUo "Public Bo D-d'nd ," S ya nill-

"Ynu'i.bedam'd
-

," Says Uufue-
Otbor

-
Peoplo'fl Money How

Vnndorbilt Accumu-
lates

¬

"flla'n. "

New York Honr.fept. 11.

The man of vrliotn his own lather
"tho old Commodore , " once said
"William alorays waaa fool , " basbooi-
intotviuwod in Oltfoigo. Wo all knov
that , ns a ralo , people speak lightly
and disttuetfully of nowspnpjr inter
VIOWB. They prfctond to my Ilia * tin
tntorviowor is un'riu'tvjrtliy and tha-
ho ta overfnitd fi aounatioti , 13ut i

this CliiJajto intorvtevr proves nny
thing , it proves that Coramodoro YA-
Hderbilt knowvvlial liowastalltingnbout-
I'ho talk with "Sweet YVilliam"'tool
place on Sunday. It WM "tho day o
rent , " and ho took the opportunity ti
damn all the rcat of the world round-
ly and soundly. Ho WAS upoedln-

jaay lo tlui Wojt on n pleasure trip
with aomo friends , and under the in-

flucnco of "tho snored Subbatli calm
hu decided , bofoni ho yet beyond thi
range of the telegraph and the print
lug proas , to Icavuhia benediction will
the world. So hu mildly turned , am
looking oTor his nhouldcr eaid :

"THE PUBLIC BB

The reporter cays William enl ;

utcd the phrase onco. But it oohou
with bruial ineok-nco from bohiui-
uvery Bontoncu ho uttered. Ilia opin-

ion wan aikod about the now "Niikol-
plated" Uillway. Ho laughed am
pursed up his fat , sensual under lip
hnd said it was "no good , " it was
badly builr , break-neck road , am-

"Tho "Nicklr-plato bo damned "
. "Was the Nickel plated to have th

right to enter the now Michigan Con
trul and Illinois Central depot in Chi
cagi T' IIo bunched himself up in-

diynantly , and said : "Oh , no , no
much ; no rival of tnino can cotno iht-

ny, depot of mine ; my depota are nr-

uiit> to oblige my competitors. " "Mi-

valo bo diuuned ! "
"But , " ' the reporter asked , "who-

ho now road gats to work do yo-

hink rntoa will bo out ? "

"Oh , no , I think it will bo take
nto what they call the 'pool. ' Whi-

lorcpntauo thry will got I don't knov-

ml it will bo nil they ought to got. "
"OTT IUTE8 BK DAMNED ! "

"Are railroad securities looked o
with an much favor aa ever by tl
pnblicl"-

"Thoy are at least on railroai
hat are well managed. I niako it-

oint) to manage my roada for tl-

3cat iutoroets of the etockholdors-
"All other stockholders bo damned.-

"Doon
.

your limited oxprcoa trai
pay ? '

"No , not a bit nf It. I run it on-

jecauao the Pennsylvania railroc-
ccups ito limited running ; they con
)ol mo to do it in competition. " "Tl-
LVnnaylvania railroad bo damned. "

"But don't you run it in son
measure to benefit the public1'? "Tl-
publio bo damnudl" "What docs tl
public o ro for the railroads , only

as much as poetible out of thorfetdon't take any otock in tbia no-

Bonao aboat working for anybody
good but our own for wo don't. '

"What do you think nf tbo an
monopoly movement ?" "It ia i

spired by a sot of fools and blac-

mailtra When I want to buy up a
politician !! I alwaya find anti-monor.
lists moat purchasable , They dot
oomo ao high.1'-

"ANTI MONOPOLISTS AND AM. OTH-

POL1TICIAKB BB DAMNED "

When asked if there WM any grou
for the ouuiplatnta of some of
railroad employes , that they are i
well paid , ho answered , "Thor
always a lot of follows who are span
ing their money in riotous living w-

are ready to complain about ovoi-

thine. . My employes bo damned. "
When the reporter asked his vie

on railroad commissions , thn dfrsj.
answered , "They usually have to
bought up , whenever logialati
favorable to the road ia needed ; th
are usually ignorant persons. T
railroad couimusionora bo damned

"Now , the inquiry must arise
every man's mind , who ia it tl-

is to ba damned , The answer ia i
parent that over) thing ia to bo damn
which opposes , or , in fact , does n-

Borve , thia man's pvato! lutores
But who is thin man who BO defrnn
hurls his anathema maranatha fn
his half p listed tongue , as if to blig
the land with hia curstIlia fall
aaid ho "always waa a fool. " Wh
that father waa dying death hat
eharper pane ; to him b° oiusu ho n
lairing hi * va t rstato of $100,000,0-
to the control of his eon who "uUva
was a fool. " After the old m
died , the non , who , though "ho
wayH waa a fool , " now "damns t-

publio , "
imouoiiT IIIH FATHKU'H nouv IN-

OOUllT
every day for nearly a year in a oo
test for the money with l.ii own B-

t r. Shu only Bought to gain for hi
self and a brother n small share of t
vast miiio of wpalth that had fall
to William , Sooner than rolinqui
even n few millions of it ho waged
fearful struggle. Every day J

father wua dissected by lawyers , di-

tors , , soothsayer ? , dotcclivi-
blaoliiuuilurs and vengeful enomii
The nutopsy wu n terrible ono. T-

"cxportV cut up and exposed the c-

mun morally , physically , intellectual
and oocnlly. Tno showing was bk-

enlng , but "Swuct William" nev
fallen d. Day after day ho sat
court and heard with stolid faca tl-
rippiiij * opsn of the Bcorota of I

father's wcaknoba , vices anddoluslor-
A nun who would oxpoBa the dufori
itics of a father who liad BO cloth
him iu a role of roady-mado rlcli
would not squirm about "the public
So he "damns" them plainly.

I onoo naked a traveling companl-
on the Pennsylvania railroad what
thought of William H. , and whetli
he had any brains. "0 , yes ; ho li-

tjot brains , " he answered "his he
is full of thorn but they are BO
They slop around inBido the she
They are a nort of-

BILOEWATKK 1J1UIN8. "
They must have been "eloppi-

around" in Chicago , otherwise a m
could never talk BO reckless ai he do
Ho even admit * crime in hU recklt

defiance when ho sajs ho "buys np"
politicians and railroad commissionorp.-
He

.
talks everywhere of "ray road * , "

"my dtpols , " "ray property , " "ray
management , " "my interests" all of
them "run on business principles - no-

uonionso about it. " Ho atoms to bo a
law and a government ur to himrolf.
The vas * and valaablo public rights
given him in trust for thn publio ute ,

though under privatp corporate con-

trol
¬

, ho says are "mino. " To make
these roads , the property of other men
was invaded , and in many eves in-

jored under the law , of course. WHS-

It only that the Vandrbilts might
grow rich , opulent , and at last defiant ?

Mr. Vanderbilt takes the position
that ho hai the BRDIO right to run his
railways on selGsh , exacting principles
as the private merchant 1ms. 11 o for *

gets that his rights come from the peo-

ple
¬

, when ho says , "Tho people bo
damned 1"-

HE FORGETS THAT UK IS A PUBLIC SER-

VANT

not the public's masterl Six years
ago the nation stood in terror while
the railway strikers ravsucd Pitts-
burg nnd other citico , In Now York
the National guard was put under-
arms and hurried all over the state to
guard the railroads. Was this done
to protect what thin man calls "my
roach ! " The ntnto was saddled frith-

a vast indebtedness to moot that ex-

penso.
-

. It was paid by the public that
ho "damns. " Afterwards ho gave to
the 20.000 nr 30,000 employes of llu
Now York Central road 100000. Il-

waa to bo distributed among them a-
e"a reward for their loyalty. " A pit
tanooof throe or four dollars each
Even in his gifts he was ns niggar'dlj-
as ho is in his pay. Ho paid thi
water boy $10 per month to carry the
water filter and act aa brakeman or
the Harlem train that filled the tunno
with death , anguish and blood a fan
days ago. Porsibly that water-boy
brakesman , nt 816 a month , spends i

largo part of his money in "riotou-
ving. . "
Vanderbilt has a-

WEAKNEHH KT1DKNTLY KOtt 0 HKA :

TIIINOH-

.lo

.

likes to hire a telegraph operator
signal-man , a switch-tender , or

irakoman as cheaply as possible. T
make them still cheaper ho double
ho work on thorn. Ho sets out t

buy a politician , and ho gets a chea-
ono.. Ho hnn had so much exporionc-
n bribery that ho pretends to knot
which faction is cheapest , and give
' .ho anti-monopolists the palm-

."In
.

bio western journey ho i

attended by threp or four friends an-

a secretary. This same secretary wo
once the private secretary and ajcopl
ant of William M. Tweed , "th-
x 88 , " who , when the people diacu-

ored him neck-deep in crime , gav-
ihem the doGant query , "What ai
you going to do about It ?" Thee
eight words aroused publio indiguatio-
gainst TiToed and did much to haste
lia downfall. "Tho jublio b-

damned" are four fatal words moi
defiant oven than Tweed's sigh
Tweed died m prison. Vanderbilt
not dead yet , but "whom the goc
look to destroy they firat make tnad
They must surely bu seeking the li
of the opulent , defiant domi-goc
William H. Vandorbili.Ruvus

HATCH.

Liquid Gold
Daniel Plunk , of Brooklyn , Tloj

county , Pa. , describes it thru : "I ro-
ith'rty' miles fnr a buttle of THOMAS' KoLK

into OIL , which aflecttd tUa wonder-
jcuienl a rooted limb in nix Application
U proved worth more than guli to me. "

The Vacant , MB jar Oener lihi
Special Dispatcli to Tun Dan-

.WAKiiihoroN
.

, October 23. Tl
president has given no publio Indie-
tion as to his intention with renpe-
to army promotions , but army office
generally inolino to the opinion th
Pope will bo made major general
till the v.iotnoy caused by the rotir
mont of MoDiwell. Grant ia vo
carneatly in favor of Pope's prom
tion , vshich would bo followed
oourso by the promotion of Colon
RIcKenzto , hia special friend , Arthi-
la said to boetrougly inclined towar-
Pope. . Army officers themselvea i

not Boom to approve of thi* solcctio
inasmuch aa it interferes with the lei
line of promotions which would ft
low if two old artillery officers , Hu
and Gotty , should bo plac
upon the retired list. But am-
ollicors ay there would bo very so-

ous doubts as to Pope's coufirmatl
and these doubts seem to bo found
on good reasons. Pope haa alwu
boon active in hia opposition to Fi
John Porter. From his poailion
the army ho waa able to deal the hoa-

iest blows which Porter has felt. F
this reason ho undoubtedly will recoi
the united opposition of all domoora-
senators. . Opponents of Pope's a-

vancemont say that two republic
senators , Kullpgg and Sowell , o

pledged in the interests of other o-
ndidatts to aid to defeat Pope's cc-

donation. .

Prluo Fight
Bpeclal DUpatdi to Tin UBH-

.DKNVEH
.

, October 23. A prize fig
between Bryan Campbell , of Ualorad
and Will Lynn , of the Pacific root
occurred yesterday at Pueblo , Eig
rounds went fought , when Lyi
claimed the stakes , which wore po
him , on account of a foul in the h-

round. .

Branford , Pu.-
Thou.

.
. FUcliaD , Bradfon ? , P . , writ

"I tnolcsi money fur KruiNd DI.OSBOU ,

I fald I would If it cured iiu . My dysp-
HI| ; hug vanished , with all UK n mptov
Many thant : I ihull never lie without
in the house. ' I'rlce, 60 oeutu ; trial bi-

llov , 10 cent J. .

WESTERN

0 SPEC11T , Proprietor.-

arneySfc.
.

. - Oinrha.NoUA-

NUFAQTUltUKS
.

OF

CORNICES-
.DOKMER

.

WINDOWS , F1NIAL
Tin , Iron and Slate Roofing ,

Spooht's Patent Motalio Skyligl
Patent Adjusted Ratchet Bar

and Bracket Shelving. I am
the general agent for the

above line of goods.
IRON FKNO1NQ ,

tlnfck , Bau! trodej, V riuidMiOnic a-

Unk RalllDE *. Window and Cellar
uuardi : alao-

UENUUAL AUBN

BEMIS
3

Real

Estate
COLUMN ,

Offices 15th and Douglas
Streets.N-

o.

.

. 807. Beautiful residence lot on 8kerraa-
itroot , near h ad of St. Mary'n avenue , (2 700-

.No.SU.
.

. hull lot on Iflthttreet , near Topple
ton') , I860.-

No
.

810. Pull acre rnUurt street , nor Conver-
of Fac'oJ Hcar.tl.XOO.-

Mo.
.

. 317. Fulllot on California , near 21st elreeJ-

l.OOiX
Ho. 318. Two lota rn Beward , cc r Baundt-

iittoot , lJ)0-
No.

-

. 81tf. Two lot) on CharlM , near Saundci-
Btreot. . $ IMO-

.ho
.

820. Ila f aero on Cumlng ittoet, near Da-
ton. . 7fi-

.Ko.
.

. 821. Sfx boau'lul' residence lots , fine rlei-
on U . fleaamt avtnue , near llauaoom l' n
( I.KOO-

.No
.
822. Ono-hiK acre n California troctn-

Ci eight on Co lego |1,50. .
No. 823. Twulota on Marcy street , near 13-

1itreot, $6,001 ,
No. 820. Two lota on Dodge , near Orovoitree-

mltli'n addlli n.-

o.

.
. 325. four acr * blotk In West Omah

$2000.-
Cholco

.
t acre block In Smith's addition at w*

md of Farnam gtreet will (five any length i

Imo required at 7 per cent Interest.
Also a iplondl 1 10 acre block In Smith's add

tlon on name liberal toirm ai tno forcgulnir.-
No.

.

. 80S , Halt lot on Izird near 20th troc
S700.No

804 , Lgt on 18th etreit near Paul , $1200-
.Ho

.

302 , txit 80x230 feet on 16th street , at-

No SOT , Uuo quarter acre on Bart street , ne
Button ((5500-

.No
.

207 , Two lota on Dlondo near Irene Btreot
0260 and $300 each.-

Ho
.

290 , Two lota on Georgia near Mlchlgn-
troot , 1200.

No 296 , Twelve choice rcnldcnco lota on llam
ton utrcet In Shmn'a addition , flno and eight !

$3 Ok $6UO each.-

No
.

294 Beautiful half lot on St. Mary'a a-

cnuo , 80x180 feet , near Bishop Clarkaon'a at-

Kth) stioet. $1600-
.No

.
292 , Two choice lota on Park avenue , 60-

ICO each , on street railway , $300 each.-

No
.

291,8lx lota In Mlllard & Caldwell'a addltli-
on Sherman Avenue uear Toppletou'a , $300
$46loacn-

No 286 , Four lota on Dcca'ur and Irei
directs , near Baundora street , $ ? ' to $460 cac-

No 282 , Lot on 19th near Paul street , $760-
.No

.

2HI. Lo* 66x180 (eetnoaSt. . Mary'a nvent
and 20th street , $1600-

.No
.

279 , Lot ou Decatur near Irene street , $3S-

No 27a , F ur lota on Caluwell , near Baunde
street , $600 each.-

No
.

276 , Loton Clinton street , near shot towi
$126.No

275 , Four lota on McLellan street , ne
Blonde , Ragan's addition , $226 each.-

No
.

271 , Three lota near race course : tail
offurs.-

No
.
263 , Beautiful cornet acre lot on Callfora

street , opposite And adjoining ; Sacred UeartCc
vent (frounds , $1000-

.No
.

lOo.J'Ot on Ua on , near 16th street , 1.8E
100 lotatnCGredlt Fonoler" nd "Grand Vie'

additions , Just south-east of U. P and B. &
allroad epota , ranging from $160 to 91000 ei

and ou easy terms.
Beautiful Itceldence Lota at a bargain v <

handy to shops lia to < 260 each , 6 per cent do1

and ti per cent per month. Call and get plat a
full particulars.-

No
.

266 , Foil corner lot oa Jonoe , Near II
street , $3,000-

.No
.

263 , '1 wo lots on Center street , near Cm-

Ing street , $900 for both or $600 each-
.No26U

.

, Lot on Seward , near King itro
860.No

249 , Hall lot on Dodge, near llth s rs
$2,100.-

No
.
217 , Four beautiful residence loto ni-

Crelghtoa College (or will separate ) $8,000-
.No

.
246 , Two lots on Center , near Cuml

street , < 626 and $400 each.-

No
.

20. , L3t on Idaho , near Cumin ? itr
$626No

246 , Beautiful corner acre lot on Cumli
near Button itroct , near now Convent of Bac-
iUeart , $ lCXK) .

No. 244 , Lot on Farnam , near 18th stro-
$4.76a

No 241 , Lot on Farnam , near 26th str
$1.000.-

No.
.

. 239 , corner lot on Burt , near 22d ttre
$ . .300-

.No.

.
. 238 , 120x182 feet J H&rney , near 24

street , (will cut It up) $2,400.-
No.

.
. 244 , Lot on Douglas street , near 261

$1.000.-
No.

.
. 227 , Two lota on Decatur , near Jreuo ir <

$200 each.-
o

.
<23 , Lot 143 by 441 (cot on Sher nan a-

1nuoieto stieet ). nea Grace , $4,000 , wllldlvl-
No 220 , Lot 23x00 foot on liodgo , near II

street ; miJca an cffur.-
No

.
2 17 , Lot on 23rd near Clarn , $600-

.No
.

210 , Lot on Hamilton near King , $800-

.No
.

20U , Lot on 18th street, near Niche
IWO.No

207 , Two lots on 16th , near Pacific stn
41,600 ,

No OH, Beautiful residence tot on Dlvia
street , near Cumlng , i 00-

.No
.

19 i Lot on 16th street , nu&i Plot
MO.No

10HJ , Lots on Bauudeis street , ne r Si

ard$600.-
No

.
1V2J , Two lota on 17th street , near wl-

eld works , $1,050.-
N

.

IBBJ ; Uu ° Iu" blocl< tcn lo'-5 oeu
barracks , {400-

.No
.

191 , Lot on Parker , street , near In
9300.No

IBS * Two lot * on , near Viet str-
frlrt( edge ) . ea.OOU-

.No
.

ISO , Lot on Pier near Senard , J<JM-

.No
.

170Lot on 1'ttclflostreU , ner 14th ; nv
offer.-

No
.
100 , Six lots on Farnam , near Situ stri-

MOOtof.$ ,8SOciuh
No 163 , Full block on 25th itrruot. new n-

couire , andthreolot * In aiioi addition , u-

sauudcrs and CaNius etroets , $2,000.-

No
.

120 , Lot on ISth oticot , near white i

oris$623.-
No

.
122, 132x132 feet ((2 lots , on 18th stre

near PopplttonV. $1.600-
.NollO

.
, Tlilrty half aero lots In Mlllard & C

dwell a addition * ou Sherman avenue , Rprln i
Saratoga streeU , near the end of grtcn stri
car track , (900 to (1,800 each.-

No
.

89, Lot oa Chicago near >M stie
1.800-
No 68 , Lot on Caldwell itroct , near Saundc

$400.No
7fi , 68x82 (eet on Pacific , near Eth Bin

No CO, Eighteen lots nn Slat 22J, 23 ". i-

dauiders itreeta , near Grace aiid.Uaundbn itr-
brldce $,' 00Mch ,

Ko 0, One fourth Uock (ISOilEfi feet ), m-

th Coruint of Poor Claire , ou Hamilton ttu
mar the end of the rod Direct nar track. 41,1

Not , Lot oil lUrney , neir 18th , $2.500-

.LoUln
.

llarhach'B l t and 2 1 additious. a-

lotn In larkci'e , Sh rm'n, Nolsou'n , llouicl-
Gl i> ' , LaVu's , and all the otbur tulditlou * at-
prl cs and Urius.-

Ilc&utlful

.

rosldenco lots , located on Ilmnll
strict , 6 blocks ut of the turn toole of I

n d street c line on Saundcri direct , and J-

ien jf thoCon > ent ol the tUttm ol l'-
iCla'r.u' | ehlnn' addition , j ICO to XO each
|n-r cent down and 0 | ur cent per month-

.Tracttof
.

6 , 10 , 16 , iO , 40 or 60 acre * l

buldlngv and other luiproeiuents , and adjoml
the city , at all pric-

ed.BEMIi

.

Estate Agency ,

15th ana uoaijzis Btreeta,

A DELICIOUS DRINK

In Hnt Weather Mix with Vine Tee-

.In
.

Gold Wc thr Mix with Hot Water.
Add Lomonndo > 'whon Convenient) to

the Tn, trt.

PUNCH

35 HAWKINS ST.

.;. MASS.*

The "HOD PUSCtrMsofMiperiPrquilIti ami
meets with marked popuUr ( aa healthful
* nt palataMerlrIiii ,
III * prep r J Mlhgrcat ore from Ilia beat tna-

tetlala and will be ou n4 an t'rcca lo ndd tlon-
tt the cholcn thlnjr.t of the UMe wI Ich undo la-
b'y

-
' cnla trellis pleasure * of llfo axlinc mix.-

cfwl fe.lottsLlpaiid pooJ nature If rightly en-
Joyed. .

Families , Olubi , Hotels. Excursions ,
Picnics and Yaehtintr Parties Pro-
nounce

-

Hub Punch Unrivalled.T-

ho'UWBrUScm111

.

s < 1 <1 by tt'l lending f m-
lly grows an I nine m-p tuir * .

Trade tupplicil at Manufacturer' * pritu-
by M. A , MctTamim , Omaha l-'tt"i < tici-
upplitd by A. II. (Had * tone. Um-tlui , Jf-

ebAewardei
OR ,

flio Story of tne, Sowing Machine ,

A haudiomo little pamphlet , bins and ol
)7 with imratrntirp oogrnvlngj , will b-

eGIVSI? AWAY
) nv auul : person calling for It , utauy brand
r enu-offlco ol Thu Binder Uanufiotnrfng Com
.any , 01 rill he oant hj null , poit paid , I

inv Demon llrln? > a distance from oar nfQu-

trinclpal

>

IfBcn , 34 Dnlon Hqnar *

YORK

yon sailer fr cm D} spipsia , nio-
BUKDOCiv 'LOOD BITTERS

If you are afrllcUJ with BIUoa'Nos , nea-

BUKDOCK IJLOOD BITIERS-

II you are prostruUxl with nick UcoiUclje , tal.o
BURDOCK BLOOD

( your Bowels aru dlaordtred , rv ulatu thuui wltl-

BUKDOCK BLOOD BITTERJ-

II viiar Blood Is mpnre , purity It with
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

II you ba 'o ladlgostlon , you will tmd an antlJot
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

II yea ra troubled with Sprint ; Complaints , ei-

adlcate them with BUBDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

II year Liver Is torpid , restore It to healthy actlo
with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTER !

II your Liver Is affected , you will find a sure r-

rtoratlve In BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
If you have any species of Humor or Pimple , la
not to take BUUDOCK BLOOD BITTER !

II you have any symptoms ol Ulcers or Scrolulov-
Seroa , a curative remedy will be found Ij ,

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
For Imparting strength and tothesyi
tern , nothing can equal

BURDOCK BLOOD BnTERf
For Nervous and General Debility , tone up tt
system with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTER :

Price. 01.00 oei Bottle ; Trla BotttoilO-
OtiMTEEMILBnRN & Go Props, , , ,

BUFFALO , N. Y.
Bold at wholesale by Isb It UcUahon and 0.

Pond man. |e 57 codr-

aeFU jnu rotnr-
iiu .tiMf .u

-

* JtltlcS "Toll-

1Hoi"
*
Bitter

If J Mini A JOfJDtt ! ' . . ,
discictlon ur illtiMpalKtiuUf IL-

riea ct ntUKlc , oM or u! "ountr , ta.ri rur. '
r o r caltb orU'tiKUlsbF Ijit! on a rt
rjteo , ivlr on H O p l-

rthenertr you reel
that your syrtcm-

nu{ or BtluiulAtln ?
wt Ihout < M ( OJTIW Wn ,
t u Hop
Bltt .

o9. O-
U u} < bic.u : .

- KifP* teretlt'-
iHI I P l locurc tltocrrli. l.'ooil , A. Cmmllkrtnn

fOl

llvirvi iintt !

Ton nlil bo-
nircJifsoot'Et
Mop Blttcrpr-

ttv # f Ak-
.lrltidti' ) > . . ?It'' It may

nviourlire. , it hn

The Qreat Lngiish Kemedyl-

alls ta cui-
Servous Debility , V-

tal Exhaustion , Einl
lion ) , Seminal Wea-
kncases.LOBTUAl
HOOD , and all tl-

ivll effects ol > out
ful lollies and exoi-
ca.. It etopa permi-
ucntly all wcakenln-
iimolunUry lo3.B an-
tl rains upon the B)
teui the Inet liable r

. .
''jiultol these ovilpra-

tlcoe , w hlcli arc so destructive to mind and l od

and mal.o llfo niUerablo , often leading to Insan
ty und death It etronutbeiiB Iho Ncrvcs.Brali-
rmfmcr > ( Blood , Muscles , PUestUo and Repr-

iduttheOwr.8 , H roatoroa 17 nil the orKan-

llunotlcin their former vigor and Tjt--Jity, mi-

UnK llfo cheerful and eujojable. Price , ?3

'lOttle. or lour times tbo nuantlty ?10. gent b

express , secure from olworiitioii. to anyaJJrcs-
on receipt ol price. No. 0. O. D. Bent , oxcej-
on roctlpt ol jl as a iruuantee. Letters r-

quentluB auswurd muatlncloso stamp-

.Dr.
.

. Mintie'a Dandelion PUla
arc tr beet and cheapest dyepepaia and bllllot
cure ) > the mirljft. Sold by all druggists. Trl-

CO cents.-

DB
.

UINTIB'S KniMt BMIHT , NRramcuu ,

Cures U kin I of Klduey and bladder complaint
gonorrhea , iclcet and leucorruca. ror (*le Dy a-

iUuvtfiats : $1 a bottle.
ENGLlbU MEDICAL IN8TITUTK-

.TIBOlhobt.
.

. , fat. Louie , M-

o.FO'8aolDOmihaby0.F.
.

!

. GOODMA-
N.JanSSIy

._
EUROPEAN HOTEL

Ths most centrally located hotel In the cltj
Rooms Too , 110011.60 and ItOO p r day.-

Klrkt
.

Class ReeUur nt connected wltn tb-

hotol. .

.HURST. - - Prop.
Cornet Fourth and Locnst Strc U-

.IBfXO.
.

.

ItarkandVltotphontt-
a palaiable form , 3-

onluprtparatlonoftf
that tHUnot blaOcen t-

tffthffo tJiarattfritttc-
othfr iron preparation

TiTnTtlracuco of SkfSSTtTiwidietnii , 1 h tcnnd nothlrut to (rira Un tnralU
.

that t-

'l .fii eiw of N M rwtmlon. F nal Otoeuf Djtrtfsi * and tap-
m.oJoftrHtt..l IprrcenJ-

K foMio U a ti-
, Nor. Sfith-

.ecUrr

.

M fnit otno-
ahralthflil (<m to

, JAM tf Appe-
MtiProttratinn

-
cf Vital

foirm mtrl Impotrnee.
MANUFACTURED DY THE DR. BARTER MEDICINE CO. . 213 N , MAIN STH ST. UMJ

WHOL-
ESALEMILLINERY & MOTIONS

Zephyrs , Germantown , Etc ,

STOCK LARGER THAN EVER. { "o fS E11BM-

"r au" I OBERFELDER & CO.

Single Brooch Loading Shot (tans , from 35 to 318 ,

Double Brooch Loading Shot Guiis. 818 from to S75 ,

Muzzle Loading Shot Buns , from 86 to $25 ,

Fishing Tackle , Base Balls and all Kinds of Fancy Goods ,

Fnll Stock of Show Cases Always nn

Imported and Key West Cigars , a large line of Meer-
schaum

¬

and Wood Pipes and everything required in a-

firstClass Cigar , Tobacco and Notion Store.-
igars

.
from 15.00 per 1,000 upwards. Send for

List and Samples.

PERFECTION
HEATW'AMD BAKING ,

is only attained by ositig

Stoves and Ranges.
WITH

WIRE GAUZE OVER DOORS ,
For sale by-

iVllLTa Rda i.S& SONS

Inll.mJUl-

vBOOKKEEPING , BUSYNESS FORMS ,
BANKING COMMERCIAL LAW ,

PENMANSHIP , POLITICAL ECONOMY ,
COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC , ENGLISH LANGUAGES

Tanght by gentlemen of business experience and broad scholarship at the

WYN1AN COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.-
A

.
now institution based on the hip-host standard of ozcnllence. Day and

and evening sessions are now In successful operation.
For circulars or special information apply to or address

A. L, WYMAN.-

QIRE&TCHY

.

OF WESTEBH HOTEL

ARLINQT9N.-

WEATHERLY

.

HOUSE ,

REYNOLDS HOUSE ,

SARATOGA HOTEL ,
MARSH HCUOE ,

COMMERCIAL HOTEL ;
HALL HOUSE ,

CITY HOTEL ,
COMMERCIAL HOTE. ,
QRANn CENTRAL
MISSOURI PACIFIC HOTEL ,
COMMERCIAL HOUSE
GREENWOOD HOUSE ,

OOMMEROIAL HOUSE ,
END'S HOTEL ,

EXCHANGE HOTEL ,
METROPOLITAN HOTEL ,

MORGAN HOUSE ,

SUMMIT HOUSE ,

HOUSTON HOUSE ,
REYNOLDS HOUSE ,
WALKER HOUSE ,

COMMERCIAL HOTEL ,
CITY HOTEL ,

PARK HOUSE ,

NEBRASKA HOTEL ,

MERCHANTS HOI EL
COMMERCIAL HOTEL ,

PARKS HOTEL ,

OOMMERO AL HOTEL ,

BAQNELL HOUSE ,

COMMERCIAL HOUSE ,
JUDKINSHOU8E ,

BALL HOUSE ,
COMMERCIAL HOUSE

WOODS HOUSE ,,
DOUOLAS HOUSE,

BEDFORD HOUSE-

ARLINGTON HOUSE ,
NORFOLK JUNCTION HOUSI

WINSLOW HOUSE
AURORA HOUSE
CROZIdR HOUSE
AVOQA CATINQ HOUSE
CENTRAL HOUSE
FOSTER HOUSP
WHITNEY HOU&E
DEPOT HOTEL ,
LU8 * HOUSE.
DOW CI Y HOUSE ,
J4GQER HOUSE ,

IIA H.M ON IUIUSK.

J. Q. MclNTIRE ,

|A. 0. WEATHERLY ,

0. O. REYNOLDS ,

J. 8. 8TELLINIU8-
E. . MANS ,

JOHN HANNAN ,

A. W. HALL
OHENEY a OLAHK ,

J. Q. MEAD ,

E. SEYMOUR ,
P. L. THORP ,
A. O. OAARPCR ,

W. MAYFIELD ,

E. BTOREY.-

C.

.

. L. END, '
O. B. HAOKNEY ,
FRANK LOVELL,
C. L. QRUBB ,

SWAN & BEOKER ,

QEO. OALPH ,

O. M. REYNOLDS ,
D. H. WALKEI7 ,

0. DURQESS ,

Dl A. LLIAMO ,

MftB. M. E. OUMMIN03 ,

JL.| AVERY,

J , W. BOULWARE ,

F. M. PARK ,

HENRY WILLS ,

OHA8.DAGNELL ,

WM. LUTTON ,

FRANK WILKINSON ,

H. H , PERRY ,
D, F. STEARNS ,

JOHN EOKERT ,

J. 8. DUNHAM.-

J.

.

. T. QBEEN.-

J.

.

. M. BLACK & SON ,

A. T. POTTER.

W. tiasn a Lee. (.ml Twai ,

THE NBBEA8KA

Lincoln , llebM-

ANUFACTURERS OF
Corn Plantorfl , HnrowB.Fann Bollore-

HulJty Hay Hakea , Bucket , Klovaims
Windmills , &c-
We arc prapiretl (a do Job work and m&aotac

art eg lor other partln * .
Addrcat al orier *

NKIttABKA MAUDFACrrOJlSa CO-

Lincoln. . Ne

Lincoln, Net.
Manning , Iowa.
Coon Rapids , Iowa ,

Mllford , Neb.-

BROWNSVILLE
.

Neb

Otromii ur MB

Louisville
Ulalr, Nob-

.Nellch

.

, Neb-

Nebraska City, Neb
VaepInaVtorN
H.rdy , Nob-

.Greenwood
.

, Neb
Olarlndi , Iowa

Eremont , Keb'
Ashland , Keb
Atkinson , Ntb
Guide Recd , N .

CrMton , la ,

Cxlra, la-

Atlantic , la,

Audubon , la ,

Neola , la-

.Harlarj
.

la ,
Corning:, la-

SUnton ,

( BuillnKtonJu'ritlciit M-

Dl nchard , la-

.ShenanUoah
.

, la,

Dayld City , Neb
Col lego Bprlngt , ( a-

.Vllllsca
.

, la-

.Malvern

.

, la,

Wa.Qrove, la-

Odebolt la-

Otcoola , Neb ,

Olarks, Neb.
Bedford la-

.Marysvllle
.

Mo
Norfolk Junction Nib

O. McCARTY. Seward , Neb.-

M..O.
.

. UONE8. . Auroar HeU.-

O
.

II. CROZ'GR , Sidney , Neo ,
D W ROCKrtOLD Avoca la-

.LOCKWOOD
.

& 8HATTUOK , Red Oak'-
Oapt. . JOHN FOSTER , Lewis , la.-

E.

.
. HAYMAKER , Grltwold , la.-

O
.

L , CHAPMAN , Dunlap , la-

J A. LU8K. Logan , la-

W. . H MORTON , DowClta la-

JAGGRR& HOt , Denlton , la,
TAMA OITY. IA. . Harmon & Keales. Prop.

$500 REWARD.T-
ho

.
aboi o rcwarJ will l. paid to any person

who will produce a 1'aliit that Mill equal the

Pennsylvania Patent Rubber
Paint ,

lor preserving Shingles , Tin and Gravel Rooli.
Warranted to be Fire and Water Proof , All
ordcra promptly attended to. Cheaper and bet-
ter

¬

than an > other paint now In ute-
.STEWAIlTciBTEPUENSON.

.
. §

Sole Proprietors , Omaha Houte , Omaha ,

REFBRtsNOES.
Officer & Pusey , Dr.IUce , Dr. Hnney. F

Council B uflii , Io a-

.Bu
.

office , Omaha Neb.


